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MEMORANDUM: 
STATE OF W.A""'.:NE 
The Adjutant General's Office 
Augusta, April 11, 1917. 
A descriptive list, Form 29, A. G. o., will be made under the 
supervision of the Compru1y Commander for each enlisted man. Pages 
1, 2 and 3 w-5.11 be completed as far as practicable. The descrip-
tive lists will be kep·t on file in the organization. All "Instructions" 
and foot notes on the form will be carefully studied and complied with. 
'Bor enlisted men who have been in the Federal service a new descrip-
tive l:i.&t must be made, leaving blank pages 4 to 11, tnclusive. 
Blaru( forms are forwarded under separate cover. 
GEORGE MeL. PRESSON, 
~ne Adjutant General. 
Each Company Cpmmander , Headquart ers and Supply and H. C. 
